
Prom Thursday's Daily
Tuesday Evening Club

Because they had a sleighing party
on their resrulav meeting: nigh-.- , the
Tuesday Evening Hridce luL n:et
last night Willi Mr?. Dick
First prize was won by .M rn. Walter
Trtisi. h and ond hy Mi ''. Edna
Herring.

Christian Ladies Meet
There was a very good an end

at the social day mating of
Christian Eadi-.-- ' Aid yesterday,
program consisted of songs 1

e,uart(tte. Mrs. Ed (. . Mrs. Me
K-rr- . Mrs. - i; Biaek Mid
Hester Thimgan. two violin soiu
.J. 11. Craves iii'i! a vo al solo by

Hal Cainetl. A delh-iou- liiioh
served bv tlit- ks: esses. Mrs.
'a rev. M Che-M- . r Minnie

J . E. C::".es and lele-.- s .'!'
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M. A. 0. Club Meets
The M. A. O. !rl. h- - Id if m '- -

ir.r this month at th- horn' of M rs.
.1. Howard 'avis. Mesdatm-- Davl--- .

E. A. Kosen and (j. A. I'ahl being
the hostesses. Aft- -r t h v --:iih.r bu.-i-l.e- ss

meet in? the v. - present -

In the Feminine Wor ld
Mrs. Ehzcbeth Sn:i:h

Friedicin, Anericc's
only woman cryp
ar.alys, wr.o recently
helped break up cr.e
of the biaaest cmug- -

xv-.- - ..v?r .Tee. ""1--
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t':'.iLS. ...Jf.se,i
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ed by ti.e Winers. Mrs. M. Babbitt
and Mis. Dab- - Dashner. A party was
planned tu be held on March 1 in the
evening at the home of Mrs. John
V.'uest. Mr-;.- . Theodore Ptal: and Mrs.

Porn '
inrr.

.'vie the

Frorn Friday's Dan
Checs Club Meets

, The Chess club mi last night with
;Mr. and 'Mr-:- . I. S. Sumner. Rev.
J. Y. Taenzl-- r was the champion

Tda

.Thursday Evening Pinochle
Mr:;, i.o.iio- - Fiisu entertained the

Tluii-.-da- Evening Pinochle club last
.'v. nine. Mi--- s Ma"y Holy got the

' iirsT ;ri and Miss llel- - n Kmetana
'.' i 11 the reeOild prize.

Give Choir Benefit
A party v. given last veiling

Ki. John's school fur the
church choir, by Mrs. John Bergman.
Mrs. V. I. Ea and Mrs. Acnes
Bun o v played, in v.huh Helen
tb il v. a:--, high scon'r and v Brink
low. leii'-iou- refreshments were
s rv d.

St. Paul's Church Coffee
Mrs. W. H. Pul and Mrs. P. A.

Hild were yesterday a

Paul's church cofce'-- . The pro-

gram consisted of soncrs by Mrs.

: js

ife Vsr-

rings on the Pariiir Ccasi, by
translating twenty-seve- n Chinese code
cablegrams. (2J Mile. Nadia Boulcmger.
who will be the i:rst warriors ever con-
duct the Boston Symphony Orchestra. (3)
Miss Patty Berg, Minneapolis
golfer, has won the Grace Doherty
trorhv for the thi-- d consecutive vear.
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Philadelphia wiii this
'year cren' the new er

Kent Maseurr.
designee! to illustrate
t'.e first chapter in
American history, with
mementoes end manu-
scripts portraying im-

portant events in the
iorma'.ion of the Amer-
ican government. Pur-
er, a: ir.g for the purpore
a monumental bui'd- -

m,. iing erected m lbJo.
lA. Atwater Kent has

Ithcrcughiy repaired vhat for a century was
ic monument to American scientific end indus-
trial pro gross, preserving cn outstanding
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Fasnion On (1)
dress coat o! navy wool cn
fitted lines. The straw hat
white navy. (2) A black

gold
dress with knife pleated

skirt cutaway bolero, the latter lined with gold silk
jaunty hat completes the picture. (3) A print

pleated dress in sky end topped a block
cart-whe-

s- -

iJake TritF.Ii. Mrr,. J. R. Reeder and
! Mrs. Margaret Terryberry. Flora
j Belle Meade and Lela Mae Hike gave
readings.

Surprise Mrs. Snodgrass
A group of approximately thirty

friends gave a surprise party
night at the Eugene Snodgrass home,
The party was in honor of Mrs. Snod-- .
grass on her twenty-fift- h birthday

'anniversary. The group presented
Mrs. Snodgrass with a gift of a
I'yi-.-- bailing dish a serving
tray. Six tables played pinochle

furnished the entertainment
for the evening. A delicious lunch
which was brought by the guests, was
served.

From Saturday's Dally
Party for Nev.lyweds

j La-- i niuht at thcr home on high
ischoi.i hill a party was given honor-
ing Mr. Airs. Mott Frady. (lifts
V. If(
ri d

and
a n d

daiir

present
couple,
served.

Bonis. oi Omaha.
Wetonkamp

liters. E.
Edith McMaken

guests of
honor. Mott Frady.

Surprised on
Thursday evening a pleasant

PHOTO

Hurdling Lamb Farm
workers of Wester-har- n,

Kent, England,
are amazed at
ability of this lamb
to hurdle obstacles in
its stride.
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the newly mar-Jieliciot- is

refreshments
The

Frady Mr.
Cien and

Mrs. James
AUI.ee. Mrs. son.
Holier! the

Mr. Mrs.

Birthday
very

the

Subterrcnean

cra'e preparahor.s
rehncdeto,., M V V

raid attacks with construction special
underground "mansions" which gas and bomb
proof. These "mansions" fifty feet below

surface, hold 200 persons, and
equipped each three with pumps
which worked pedal machines similar

bicvcies. ?x;
V;V:S

Unusual AmbitionLfj1''! London boy, whose
ambition become

Parade

and
and dull woolen one-piec- e

and duj.1
taffeta. Trie p;!l-bo- x

blue black,
hot.

last

line
and

and

keeper the London
starts early practice by
having 25-fo- python
coiled around

guests, were Mr.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mr. and

and
White and

and

will
will will

by
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him.
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birthday surprise was tendered Ells-

worth Taylor and Albei Schiessl. the
event being arranged by their wives
and was complete surprise every
way.

The evening war-- spent cards
and bingo and which served make
the time pass most delightfully.

late hour delicious luncheon
was served that all enjoyed the ut-

most and when the parting hour came
all joined wishing the guests
honor many more sue) happy birth- -

days.
Those attending eie: Mr. and

Mrs. Vilas Spangler and Darb-ne- . Mr.
and Mrs. Tinus Romberg. Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jungle. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-ior- d

Nurd. Mrs. John Kalasek. Mrs.
Brown and Euella, Ellen Hu-facke- r,

Vivian lloenshell, Harold
iShafer. Victor, Harold and lielhert
Nurd. Earl Lindner. Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Schiess :;nd
Bhvllis Bouise.

MANY ENJOY PARTY

The ladies the John's altar
society held very delightful card
party Wednesday afternoon and eve-

ning, the (dosing pre-Lente- n

social events. the t.fternoon the
j ladies had their cards the horn- -I

Mrs. John Bergmann and the
levelling the Eagles hall.
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Paul E. Hadlick, Secretary and
Counsel of the National Oil Mar-
keters Association, the organiza-
tion whose complaint to A'tcrr.ey
Genera! Curr.mings resulted m the
grand )ury investigation, trial and
conviction of the 16 major cii com-oam- es

end 30 of their executives
for conspiracy to violate the Fed-er- gl

Anti-Tru- rt laws

HE

Hair-Rais- erVi glar.ee appears that ikAl

1

the charming Miss Pris-cil- la

Lane's lovely hair
is electrified, but no, this
unusual shot was made
while Miss Priscilla was
reclining upon sofa.

Come In The Water's
Fine Mourine Shipp
and Gene Loftin of
Long Beach, Calif.,
measure the temper-
ature of the ocean
with the world larg-e- st

Iciar.d
pretty

rocuhr
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Buchanan,
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Cutting the Death Rate Every
time this young m a Pitts-
burgh glass factory an-
other sheet plastic binder
through the washer,

to prevent serious auto
according to Consumers

Information. plastic
the center layer glass

all cars.
and prevents flying
ments which once caused
Ideaths example of. how
ndustry the

x':'4

DEATH OP rOEMEE RESIDENT

The message has been here
announcing the death to
Ploehn, one time resident here
and many years engaged in farm-
ing near Nebraska. Mr.
and Mis. Ploehn have for some time
been living at Pendeiton, Oregon,

ith daughter, Mrs. Anna Worth
nd it was there that Mr. Fioehn died

after an illness of some duration.
Mr. Pioehn was known to great

many lo re as he had made home
111 ins VOUilSTC

brother of the late Mrs. H. M. Soen-li'h-Ki- i.

Mrs. John Wickinan and
.Airs. William Wohli'arth.

Ho survived by lie widow and
die daughter. Mrs. Worth. Mrs.
PU.ehn is sister of Mrs. Ferdinand
Henninps of this city.

The funeral servi are at I'eiidel-to- n

and tin interment will
take place.

WEATHER DELAYS PARTY

Word here from Mrs.
Frank Cobelman states that bad
weather condition'- - slowed tie- - party's
progress that they no! get to
St. Louis in the first day. but stepped
at Hannibal, Marl: Twain's home
town, and spent night, going on
to St. Louis Wcdnesdav.

(left), of Albany. !i. Y.. and Miss Dori-Field- s.

of Southampton. Lcr.g
(right), make picture as they
walk on the sands of cr.e of Pa'.m Beach's

resorts
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Tne traditional gayety of
tr.e Cnmese New Year

r. celebration is lacking
iiiirorn mis scene as tnese
J two little girl
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declared war between
Japan and China.
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Tribesman in the Aggie League
Ga. John Whitlow (Whit)

Wyatt. who, when not operating
with mound staff of the Cleve-
land Indians, finds that working cn
his farm here helps him keep in
condition.
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FIFTH GRADE PROGRAM

The pupils of the ath grade vith
their teacher Iiss Giuck etitertained
the parents in a miscellaneous pro-

gram Wednesday afternoon. Febru-
ary 'J?,. The program was riven in
the Central building auditorium and
a large number of parents availed
themse'ves of this opportunity to see
the ( niidren in their school work.
The program was not one espei ially
prepared but built around the- his-

tory lesson showing the story of our
country. The words were written hy
the children and songs fitted in to
suit the occasion.

The program was in lino with
the newer method of education in
which the actual school work is taken
as the basis for the theme of the
program. The following is the cast
(!' i haractors:
Jeanne lieverly Putton
Joan Mary Phyllis Soeiinichsen
Jack li(k
Japanese Hoy John Conis

Indians lale Khodeii. lionald k.

Raymond Simons, John
Winters.
Pilgrims Elizabeth Perry. Rob-

ert Hackenherg
Colonial Girls Mary Evers. Ger-

trude I In r is. Jac'jueiin1 Larnphear.
IlePn Kruger. Vivian Kalasek. Shir-
ley Martin, Petty Schubefk, Dorothy
Warga.
Hetty Itoss Gertrude Harris

Soldiers at Valley Forgt Floyd
liichardson. Filly Kirz. Norman
Perry. Jack Petet.
Washington Jesse Hofmann
Lafayette Hobby Krejci
Daniel Hoone Charles Wolever

Settlers Mildred Loveless. Fern
Kennedy. Joe Gradoville, J(dm De-h-s-

Lewis and Clark Ttoheri
Puis. Junior Methoney

Sacajamea. "The Hird Woman"
Mary Ann Lindner

Abraham Linco!n!Iaro:d Larnphear
Songs t'V the Ciiorus

The day has be. ; developed 1 y

the children and is the culmination
of a unit in Amerirr n history.

CELIERATES BIRTHDAY

Alfred Gansenicr. one of ihe we'll
known resi.,1-nt- s m' iio- - Murray com-

munity, observed the passing of his
birthday anniversary on February
2nd. w iih h aiso v i.-- :ht-thir- birth-
day of his granddaughter. Phyilis.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clell Gan-s- ;

mer. ,

A large number of the relatives
and friends gathered at ike Ganserner
home to make the passing of the two
birthdays most enjoyable. Tiie time
was spent in cards, pinochle being
the chief diversion and in which the
firs! prizes were won by Fred Hild
and Mrs. H. F. Gausenier and the low
scores by Louis Puis and Helen Puis.

At an appropriate hour very de-

licious refreshments were served and
which brought to the close a very
happy occasion.

Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Gans.mer. Ir. and Mrs. W. H.

Puis. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Iliid. Mn'.

and Mrs. Otto Puis. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hild.
Mrs. E. F. Gausenier. Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Gausenier, Mr. and Mrs. Clell
Gausenier. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gau-

senier. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lutz.
Marie Lutz. Leon Gausenier. .Terry
Lutz, Harold Puis. Earl Puis. Joe
Puis. Louis Puis. Harhara J an Gau-

senier. Joan Gausenier. Helen Puis.
LaVon Cansonier. Patricia Gansenicr.
Phyllis Gausenier. Shirley Ganscmer.
Howard Gausenier. Dewayne Gause-

nier. Esther Whileiy. Stuart Sedlak.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Sedlak. Mr.

and Mrs. George Trotter and P.evetly
Ann. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sedlak
and Robbie and Mr. and Mrs. Allied
Ganscmer.

FINED FOE. RECKLESS DRIVING-

From Friday's Paiiy
This morning J. F. Zoesch ot

Omaha, was arrested north of this
city by the rtaie highway patrol
and brought on in for hearing. He

was charged with reckless driving, it
being alleged that he was driving
from side to side of the road. After
hearing the evidence offered the
court imposed a fine of MO and costs
which was paid.

RETURNS TO DENVER

Mrs. E. H. Oakes. of Denver, who
I has for the past four weeks been
here as a guest of Mrs. R. A. Rates,

i departed Friday night for her home
in the western city. Her visit here
has been much enjoved and it was
with regret that the friends saw her
leave for home.

WELL DRiLLHiG
Modern Equipment with a
Depth Capacity cf 800 Ft.

Pump & Windmill Repair
For Information, See,

Call or Write

Wiesneth Plumbing
& Heating

Telephone 50 Louisville. Neb.

i
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From Thursday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thompson of

Murray v. ere visiting in Plattsniouth
'yesterday. - -

Mrs. Mollie Ackernian of Wymore,
Nebraska is in Plattsniouth visiting
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shumaker of
Elinwood v. ere btisiii'Ts in
Ph. I tsmouth yesterday.

Charles Gerlock of Omaha, who is

an extensive land owner in Cass coun-

ty, was a visitor in Plattrniouth

From Friday's Daily
A. G. Lou;: of Murray was a visi-

tor it! Plettsmouth osterday.
Mrs. Fid 1 of Murray was in

Plat tsnn.u; h yesterday.
Dr. (). C. Hudson war. a business

vi-it- in Omaha esierday.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Molak were

in Omaha yesterday visiting with
f riend"-'-.

From Saturday's Datlv
Geort--e L. Xi.kles of Murray was

in P'attsmoutk yesterday.
Miss P.ertha Xh kbs of Murray

was in Plattsniouth yesterday to at-

tend the funeral servits of Arthur
Copen haver.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Langhorst of
Elinwood v. ere here today to visit
with old friends and enjoy ike pleas-
ant day in moioring.

Vincent Siaiinsky, of Sedalia. Mis-

souri. arriv d in the city this morn-
ing for a v is it at lie' home or Mr.
and Mrs. Cyril Janda and with other
of the rilativer- and old tini' friends.

Mrs. Janus Pta.cek and daughter.
Gertrude, of Chicago arrived this
mo'nirg for a visit here at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore J. Yelick.
the iatter a daughter of Mrs. Ptacek.

Mrs. W. H. Woolcot: departed this
morning for Lincoln where she will
visit over the veek end with her
daguhter. Miss Felen. who is now en-

gaged in her profession of nursing
in that it v.

FAISVLEW PARTY

The club v imien entertained their
families al the Fairview school with
a six o'clock snipper.

Time was spent in gani"s. contests
and cards.

Most of the families were present.
Eva Gan.scmer just returned from
Oregon, was a guest of the evening.

Elizabeth Stohlneii!. daughter of
one of ihe members was also present.

Martha Fratike of Cedar Creek,
moth'r of Dora Iliid was another
visitor.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS
FOR SALE Team Jiorses. wt.

rt.ooo. 0-- yr. Fred Schuelke. Eagle,
Neb. ltw

FOR SALE- Good matched round
'nam. wt. "..Hi 11..S.--- M. M. Straub,
Avoca. fl'S-.'- !t sw

WANTED Corn stalk and summer
pasture for a couple of colls and a
horse or so. P. Jay Hurke, Platts-mo- ui

ti. phono Jofi-J. fL'S-::iw-l- td

SEED OATS FOU SALE

!mh Im. Phi. gum seed oats. ".He a
bu. Ira Steed. Nehawka. Nebr.

f JS-- 2 sw

Walter H. Smith
LAWYER

Plattsniouth State Bank Building
Plattsmoulh, Nebraska

Horse & Machinery Sale
Monday, March 7

J. B. ELLIOTT, Jr.
The John Deere Dealer

Phone 27 Alvo, Nebr.

Li y yuii
;j Oh 110II1

Monte Streight
Improved 80 Acres

Cash Rent
POSSESSION AT ONCE

SEE

fit flr

Plattsmouth State Bank Eldff.


